
PRISM Home Medical
Supply Specialists

Ease Your Burden
Prism works directly with 

clinicians to get supplies to 
your patient as quickly as 

possible aiding in the healing 
process and easing your 

burden.

Less Expense
Prism works with insurances 

nationwide and for each 
patient order with the goal of 
having as little out of pocket 

expense for both patients and 
insurance companies. 

Improve Patient 
Outcomes

Collect patient data online 
prior to time of service to 

streamline practice check-in. 
Answer patient questions 

quickly and easily.

Prism is a home medical 
supply company that provides 
a convenient, comprehensive 
service connecting patients 
to supplies ordered by their 
providers, delivered quickly to 
their home, while maximizing 
coverage through their health 
benefit plan.

Seamless Home Delivery in these Specialties

Wound Care Maternity Therapeutics BP Cuffs Peak Flow 
Meters

Medical Compression Ostomy Urological Bracing

band-aid

socks stomach kidneys user-injured

baby hand-holding-heart inhaler
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PRISM Home Medical Supply Specialists

Specialty Distributor

We support any prescribed plan of care with covered medical supplies for use by a patient at 
home expanding a provider’s formulary.

Providing Partner

We work directly with the clinician to get products to your patient as quickly as possible while 
adhering to their requests in additional to top patient self-care.

Insurance Coverage Specialists on Hand

Full service medical billers are on hand working with your patients and their health plan to 
maximize coverage and minimize out of pocket expense.

Quick Delivery Time

Prism’s national distribution network allows next day delivery on complete orders received by 
end of day, including weekends for your patients.

Comprehensive Care Coordination

Our dedicated team of specialists effectively navigate all insurances and are well versed in the 
dynamics of coverage for patients receiving supplies at home.

A Commitment to Patient Care

We proactively check in with patients/caretakers to ensure they have the supplies they require, 
and any other needs are met.
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Home Medical Supplies Delivered to Your Patient’s Doorstep
Let Prism be your seamless home delivery service provider helping you improve patient outcomes for your patients requiring wound 

care products, colostomy, incontinence, and other durable medical equipment products.

Ready to start a seamless home delivery service for your patients?               Request Info
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As a subsidiary of Henry Schein, Inc., we’re committed to providing intuitive and powerful MicroMD Practice Management, 
EMR, and curated industry leading solutions that give practices the edge. MicroMD solutions serve as the foundation for a 
highly configurable technology platform delivered by a single source, fully integrated service team of Henry Schein advisors 
who are dedicated to helping independent practices, medical groups, community health centers, RCM companies, and billing 
services leverage technology to thrive. 
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